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Undapasscshavebecnconstructcdundermanyhighwaysin
NewSoutbWaks,Australiausuallywhaencwroadshavebecn
catidols.

Despite the clear y-72 undapasa in
facilitatingfalmamovatm&
effeamnasis
lilitCd,~UiV~durually~tO- siaJations. som
tothcc&toftkirinstaU@kvdsofprcdrtionb;~
crmivacsdthCCXtUlttOWhiChitiSapeaedtOUtili7,C8ftifiCial
lmbiratfi?rnloVanCn~
llieAustrahiMusaim(throu8hAMBSConsuIting(AMBS))
andthcNSWRoadsandTrafIkAutbo&y(RTA),wurkedmguha
toidentifysomctypicalu&rpnss&uatiomontheF3,amajor
&waynottbofSydney,mdmonitoredt&irusagebynativeand
inUoduadanimaIsoveraperiodof9montbs.ThreclmdcrpasKs
wcremonitore.dwhichvarkdinmspeutosixe,conflgumti~
location and adjoining habitat and Iand use.
ThestudyutiIkedaranote~mcthodtbatpmved
rnovcthnmgbamnnbaofdi~typaofendetpas4tanging
hmsmaU(~l.5mdiamda)tovaylargc(l0m
dii).,rbclargost~taaxduJtbegtwtcattallgeof
mltivzspecia,langitlg~tatstowombatsaadwallabia,
bmvevet,themost&cqusatiyuscdu&apasswasal.5mpipc.
hroduscdanimalsalsousetmmdsWinthisstudy,toaksscr
extalttiIaoorWiol&-/.

signiBcantly in community concerns
expmmed during the
communityconsultationproccss.
Thcfplnaissua,and~ingcommunityconcaru
encountuedinsucbamajorroadprogram,ruecxcmplifiedbytbe

tiongolook This realignment Gil in&e tbe commu&n of
22km (approx. 14miks) of new mad wbicb wiIl pass through areas
0fknownfnunababiiAnincmasinglysophisb~and
krumMg&le constituent of tbe unmmmky IlOWCdlSfapthC

annimalsacwss&.
7heRTAiscotnn&dtoaddrnssingfauna~onissucs
andconnmmityconcems.Inadditiaqtbem6~.tosnmdard
measumstomitigatcimpacrsoftheroad cuutmUion on wiblliie.
theRTAisintbcproccssof consnu&gl66umaImdapasscs,
including 4 arch stmctmm and5fmgum@amcsalongthiistretch
oftheupgrade.Tbecostofthesemcamres. consideting the length
ofmadtheysavicc. isconsiderable(~AUSS3miIIion).Tbe
RTAiseager,tbemfore,touwetbattbesefeaturesfuncrion
effective@.
AsaamsequencctbeRTAh anbmkedulanmbii
progmmofmscarcbtoinvestigatctbcuseande&etivcaasoffauna
mM==s=dovcrparses. nlcstudydcscribcdintbispaper
amuni&mittgatcIa&lptnjcctontbcutagcofov&scs.
objcuives
Roadsimpounauvofalmain vatioosways,bldudingranoval
and~ofbabipscrrrtiollofbasriemtomovunanand
galctic~s&div&mandisdatmnofpop~and
wiIdliiinjury&ldmcrt&tyonro&uadapasss~ovapacsa
8miwcasinglybeingnsedtomitigamtbcimpausoftnndson
f~howcvcr,conc=s hnvebecnraisedabouttbecostoftbeir
msmlMoaleveIsoforedationbvinnodu&caminrrsnndtbe

latrodeUioo

of the Pacific HI&way. Up@ing tbis road will indude major
rwlilBlma&widaliiandrondhaprovementwnrks.
NSW is B rich biologically and suppons populations
ofspccicsconsidaodtokofconxnoion signitiunecatborbn
and&onalkwds.InadditioqtbcmuteoftbePacificHighway
coincideswitbknownnomd&nsof~cfaunasucbas

Evidenccoftbeef8&vcncss 0fundcrpasscsinAnstmliiis
lirnitedasvayf&studicsbavebaa tm&c&en to ailiallly
cvaIuamtbcnsageoftbcse smmtumsbyawiderangeofwiIdlii.
Fu&amotqtbosestudicstbatbavemon&cdtbe~of
undapacscsbavereliedupontecImiquessuchnstmpping(for
example Hunt et al. 1987) or sand trays (fbr cxnmple Pietus 1992,
1993) to record animal movemen& consqualtly Austmlii
MuseumBusincssSavices(AIvIBSGmsubing)was~by
tbe NSW Roads and TraBIc Authority (RTA) to monitor wildlii
usingmu@asusktwanSydneyandNcwca&inNcwSoutb
Wales. AustmIia This study. involving tbe kmovative use of
aummamd pbotogmphic monitoring equipment, is tbe first of its
kindcngagcdbytbcRTA

advase impac4 to wildlife ‘ard their wildlife habitat In
en+mmaltaI impac& includiq impacts on w&II&. will fghur
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The objectives of the monitoring program were to:
.

identify species likely to use the u&rpames;

.

determine the level of usage of the underpass by all native
fauna, particularly target species;

.

detetmine levels of ‘road injury/kill in each study ana;

.

assess the effectiveness of exclusion fencing and the
appropriateness of landscaping at and near the tmderpasscs.

Methods
Approach
Three underpasses were selected beneath the F3 Freeway,
between Sydney and Newcastle. Each underpass was monitored for
9 months during the period mid-August 1996 to mid-June 1997. The
three tmdcrpasses sckctcd for monitoring varied in design, with
regard to both shape and size In addition, the underpm~s were
located in areas exhibiting variations in IbunaI habitat and
surrounding land uses.
The objective of this project were met by using the following
approach:
.

.
.

identification of species likely to use underpasses selected
for monitoring. particularly species of conservation
significance (those listed on the NSW Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995);
from automated
collection and analysis of data
photography, supplemented by data collected from sand
trays and road-kills;
additional site visits and conventional fauna surveys.

Soccies Llkclv to be Recorded Usiag Underpasses
m Anund~asscaonlyprovi&p~forthosespccieswhich
occur in the area in which it Is located. An absena, or paucity, of
records of a species utilising a patticular underpass may thetefote
not necessarily be a true indication of the e&z&mess of such a
structure for that species. Species that are absent Oom, or hi very
low population densities in. adjoining habitat am unliicly to bc
frquenUy mcordcd within underpames. Conversely, there may be
circurnstanccs where a species is known to occur in sutrounding
habitat but does not appear to utihse the underpass. From an
underpass design and management perspective, thii latter scenario
is the more significant as it is more likely to relate to limitations in
the efIicacy of the underpass structure.
The results of the automated monitoring cquipmcnt are of
interest in their own right as they provide direct evidence of the
range of species using the underpass and tbe Oequency of that usage.
To place tbe results of the automatic monitoring equipment in
context, however, information is required on the ‘pool’ of species
occurring in the locale ofthe underpass. To provide this information
surveys for tamtrial (grounddwelling) and atbomaI (trccdwelling)
Ihtmq particularly small to mcdium-sizcd mammals, were
undertaken. These data were wmpkmmtcd with infotmation from
fatma databases, &raturc searches, opporhmistic observatmns and
road-killlinjuty data obtained throughout the study. Based on this
information, a list oftctrcstrial species (Table I), which ate likely to
be mcordcd using one or mom of the underpasses, was compiled.
Animals small enough to be able to pass under the IR beam wkbout
triggering the quipment, including snakes, and small frogs, skinks
and mammals, wcrc not considered likely to be consistently
recorded.

Table 1
Terrestrial mammal and reptile species likely to be recorded using monitored underpasses

l - Introduced species
Bold text - listed on the Thmatened Species Conservation Act 1995
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Aotomated Photographic Monitoring

tbegmun~wemlocatedinsuchawaythatanimals.
pattiadariy larger vatcbrata. moving thtough tbc underpass
atgtoundkveIwouIdbreakthebeamandbe~ed.

Aummamd~icmonitoringequipmentwassetupin
~away~thefollowinginformationrrfttingto~usagcof
cachundeQass~consistentlyrrcordcd:

.
.
.
.

identity of rncdium to large specks moving through the
undapass;
dimctionofmovemem (to indicate whether compkte passage
was made);
Iiquency of movunent (that is. number of timcs complete
patsage was made);
timcanddatc0fmovemenL

The WC monitoring quiptnent compr&d (Figme 2):
.

l

.

a fixed position 35 mm camaa-Iittedwithautomanc
winder, ‘e
recording device and in-buih flash li&dt0atlhlBamdpb0t0&y~.
papble.~~~I2Vpmasopplympowa~
cq~pmcat
uninBnrcdphotorclaysutsor,am@singa~kns
whkhfoctcudapmjeundpuIsedinfnntdbcatn~anIR
diwithInthesensor.Thisbeamwnsmfkctedbyardkctor
bncktoa tCc&hl8kmwhkhf0cUS&the&k&dkrm
ontomintanaIekctmnicpickupwithintbcIRunIt.TbeIR
unitandrdkuor,whichwercsctkcwaa3md4anabove

Supplanentay Iaforalatioa
Suppkmcataryi wasobtakdhmzfamlasunxys
of adjacent habii (trapping and nocmmaI scamhcs) sand beds
locatedapprorimately2minsidcbothentumcesofeachu&rpass;
oppomm&ic~ofmimak.ortheirtracks,matksand
signs; and, co1kction of data on road kills.
I_imitations of Faoaa Soncys
~thespecicsconsideredlikelytouscundapassa(Table1)
were~tIymammals,thefauMt=ppingptogmmwas
Iimited to this pnrticubu fauna group. Limitations of the trapping
pro8ram indude:
.

seasomddibc&-term&+Inndarbomnltrappingwueonly
caniedoutdutingoncscasonoftheycar,Iamwinmrandlate

.

exassivc nokc front highwny trafIic;
spotIightingwnsonlyundutnkenincvcning-noprcdawn
spotIightingun~;M4
sutveysforrepttkswuenotincIuded.

l

.

UnderpassEntrance

Wall Mounted
-
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Results
PhotogrtqMc Monitoring
All three underpasses were utiliscd by a variety of animal species
(Table 2; Appendix A). A total of 17 nutive species were recorded
using the undc~8sse-s. Thittecn native species wan rcccrdcd using the
Mooney Mooney underpass, five native species at the Sparks Road site
and seven native species at the Palmers Road site.
The Common Wombat, Swamp Wallaby, rnts and bandicoots
were the most fkquently mcorded in the Mooncy Mooney umkrpass.
0th~ species photographed moving through this underpass include the
Lace Monitor, Diamond Python (Morel&a spilofu ssp. spiloto),
Domestic Dog, Domestic Cat, Red Fox and Tiger Quell. the latter
being a tbm@ned species in NSW.
Black Rat, Cat and Eastcrn Water Skii wue the most Oequent
users of the Sparks Road underpass. Additional species photographed
include the Swamp Rat and Common Wombat. The species most
frequently recorded using the underpass at Palmers Road were
bandicoots and rats.
The only arboreal mammal species phomgmphed using one ofthe
monitored underpasses was the Eastern Pygmy-possum (Cercmtrtus
nonus), which was mcordcd using a ledge in the Mooney Mooney
underpass. Larger arboreaI mammal species inchtding the Koala
(Phascolarcios cinereus), Common Brushtnil Possum (Trichosurus
vulpeculu) and Greater Glider (Petaurotis volans) have been mcordcd
in the general area surrounding each of the underpasses (Appendix A),
but were not recorded using any of the underpasses (Table 2; Appendix
A).
The pcrfbrmance of the monitoring system and the periods of
succcssfi~l monitoring (mat is, number ofdays photographic quipmcnt
was functional) were. generally similar for each site (Appendix A). The
Sparks Road and Palmers Road sites were vulnerabIe to flooding and
as a consequence, several days of monitoring were lost each time high
periods of rain were experienced. Such was the case at the end of
August and September 1996. Additional reasons for unsucccss8il days
of monitoring include: camera flash failure; batteries mnning flat; and,
the IR unit being knocked out of alignment.

Intotal, 140~-~llswcrencordGdduringthipsbudy(Appendix
B). Qf these, 43 were native mammal species. No species of
wnservation significance were recorded as road-kill during this study.
Dlruaaion

species Recorded using Monilored lJnderpasses
This study has demonstrated that a surprisingly huge range of
animals utilisc underpasses. In each case, howeva, the range of
animals using the undctpass was only a subset of the fatma known to
occur in the general area sutrotmding ench site Table 2.
The mtmber of species and the mtmba of individuuls using each
of the underpasses varied considerably. Mom than twice as many
individuals wore mcorded at Palmers Road (313 patsag@ than at
Mooney Mooney (153 pamages), both these sites being more
frequently used than the underpass at Sparks Road (34 passages). In
terms of the range of species using each underpass Mooney Mooney
rewrded a greater range of fauna (16 species) than Palmers Road (9
species) and Sparks Road (7 species). The extent of f&ma usage of the
Sparks Road undc~ass is clearly less than that of the other sites, even
when aiktwancc is made for the fact that the camera quipment at this
sitchedthclgeatcstratcoffalsc~~o~andwssatrcctedtoa
gtmter extent by Booding events. However, it is not possible to
detennii which of the differences behvccn the three underpasses
account for the difkmnt patterns of underpass use recorded during this
study. Futtha ~tofthcfactorsa&ctingtbeuscofdiffercnt
underpasses requires more investigation. As expected, however, tbe
greatest range of native species recorded was at Mooney Mooney, this
being the largest structum which is additionally located in M area with
a diverse native fauna
Arboreal mammals such as gliders and possums have all been
recorded in the vicinity of each underpass (Table ). Yet the only
arboreal mammal species recorded using an undetpass was tbe Eastem
Pygmy-possum. which was photographed using a ledge in the Mooney
Mooney underpass. No larger arboreal mammal species such as the
Koala or Common Brushtail Possum were recorded in any of the
monitored underpasses, the latter being a species documented by
Pietcrs (1992) using a box culvert underpass.

Road-Kills/Injuries
All the data collected for road-kills/injuries relate to road-kills
only, with no road injuries reported during tbe study. Very few injured
animals are rescued along the freeway itself apparently because:
.
.

.
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the speed at which traBic is moving deters motorists from
stopping;
the speed of passing traBic makes retrieving M injured animal
from the side of the 8ecway extremely difficult; and,
M animal which is not killed outright by colliding with a vehicle
may flee into adjoining bushland.
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Table 2
Aaimal ape&s recorded wlthln ach eodcrpus and sorrooodiog area.
Species listed above tbe line wete photagnphcd ~thermdaparr,thostklowthcline~hKlwn10ocauwiminthc~cma0fme
undapass,aSpad;ljabrccmdiitesatum~,SwyZ m&b3kCnforthllstudy.atldopporamiStiCobsantions,butWetenotrrcordcd
WithblthetmdUpamltSCltSpccitsli@td~ .thrrmaed’inNSWclrrhi~i~inbdd~~~speciaac~~bSrtnaderisk
(*)_ halies indicates speeiet may not have been consistently recorded by aummatic monltoting equipment due to small size
,:‘a:

“.‘,.,,Y

.dY,. :.: .?.

or Brown Antechimu
Epricnr&ww=an
S-U
Bush Ror
r--Arrgapldl
CommonWodmt
*omP W&by
&s&em WoterDrogo4
IAce hfo?litor
Dimnond&tk
Wang0 Pigeon

u?J&$&

I

‘...

:

.“z?:~<.;

;c, 3
.

swmnp Bat

BUdRUt
comman wombat
BkckRat*
Cot*
&kmn Water Skink
htl-SipdFW

BlUbRor
LQrlgdBdiwot
NorthemBrownkdicoot
shw-beakdEchi&l
ikiem WorCrDmgon
Pemn’sT’Frog

Gzt l
Dog*

RedFaX*
cammanDunnart

____..

FcedvrroilGlidcr
NOUhWUBrOWll&mdicool
_-.
&gor G&r
SquirndGGkr
convlmnRingtaiKPosawn
CammanBmshtoilPossnm
MoulwnBmshuilParaa
Gmoter G&r
Y&nddlidGccidrr
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Species of Conservation Slgnlficancc
Although fauna underpasses ate expecmd to facilitate the
movement of a wide range of animal species, tbete is patthmhu
intuast in the movement of species of conservation significance.
This inmtest is most intense where a new road development bisects
the known or suspected home range of a &atened species
population.
The only thmatened species mcorded using the mderpasscs in
this study was Spottcd-tttikd Quell (Du.~urus mucuiulus). This
specks was recorded in the Mooney Mooney underpass on one
occasion. A single mcord suggests this individual was probably not
using the underpass as part of its regular foraging area.
The Koala, also listed as a threatened species, has been
recorded in the general area surrounding each of the tbree
underpasses but was not recorded using any of the tmderpasses
(Table 2). This species has been doctmrented crossing large areas of
open gmund @revel& 199I), but is cons&red, along with other
arbomal marsupials, unlikely to use underpasses to a significant
degree.
Feral Predators
It is frequently asserted that fauna underpasses may act as
‘prey traps’ for introduced predator species such as Dog, Red Fox

and Cat. For example, in a study of the movement of mammals
through tunnels and culverts under railway lines in the Wollongong
area, use of new ttmnek was predominanUy by feral pmdators (93%
of all tracks), leading Hunt et al. (1987) to conclude that Ibral
predatorymammalssuchasRedFox,Dogmd~mayfocustheir
activities on tunnels which act as Ibnnels for prey. This e&t would
probably be more extmme in tunnels that lack protection for prey
species such as vegetative wva, both inside and adjacent to the
entrances (Hunt et al. 1987).
It is reasonable to expect that if feral predators were
pmferentially attmckd to underpasses, ptuiatory activity wouId be
more obvious in the form of a large number of recorded passages of
predators, or the remains of prey carcasses. In this study, however,
Cat, Dog and Red Fox were iniiequently photographed at the
monitoring sites (Table 3), and at all three undcrpasscs the number
of passages made by feral predators was much lower
than that
recorded for pmy species such as rats and bandicoots.
In this study it could not be determined to what extent feral
predators may be taking ptey in habitat adjacent to the underpasses.
It is possible that feral predators are preying upon species witbin the
approaches to the underpasses, without entering the underpasses and
being photographed.

Table 3
No of times feral predators photographed In underpasses

Nore: Figure in bruckets indicates the proportion offeralpredators photographed
us u percentage of total passages photographed.
Factors Likely to Affect Use of Monltored Underpasses
Underpass design, including dimensions and exclusion
fencing, is likely to be a significant Ibctor affecting fauna use. The
factors influencing underpass usage are likely to be complex,
however, and not simply related to obvious design features. Specific
factors considered likely to exert a significant influence include:
Habitat in the region of the underpass.
The range of habitats and their condition within the region of
tbe underpass will determine to a large extent the range of animal
species and their abundance. A diverse range of habitats in good
condition is likely to provide a greater pool’ of species that could
potentially utilise an underpass.
Habltat within the underpass approaches.
The type and condition of vegetation present in the immediate
vicinity of the entrance to an underpass is also likely to influence the
range and number of animal species using the structure. Such
vegetation may provide habitat directly for a range of animals with
limited home ranges, such as rats and small dasyurids or act as a
corridor for more mobile species. The presence of a cleared
ama or
pond, for example, immediately adjacent to an entrance could deter
some species from entering the underpass.
Barriers to animal movement.
The presencc of barriers such as fencing or steep t&way
embankments is likely to influence animal bchaviour in tbe vicinity
of the underpass. Such barriea may force. animals to move parallel
to the road where they are more likely to encounter and use
M
underpass.
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Flooding.
lvbiny underpasses appear to be constructed along watacolnses
such as cm&lines. The struCtmes at Palmers Road and Sparks Road,
for example, both serve dual iimctions as underpasses and drainage
culverts. The extent to which these features flood is likely to
influence animal usage considerably. It is wnsidercd that smaller
animals, in particular, are unlikely to enter M undcQas.s if there is
water flowing through it.
Effectiveness of Remote Monitoring Technique
The system of automatic cameras employed in this study
proved remarkably reliable and has a number of clear advantages
over conventional trapping techniques. Subsequent to the initial
outlay for monitoring equipment, the cost of maintenance, and film
replacement and processing was relatively low compared to the cost
of tending live traps over a similar period. Because of tbe low wst
of maintenance it is possible to conduct monitoring continuously
over a 24 hour period for many months.
Given the cost effectiveness of the method, accuracy was
surprisingly high, with a very high proportion (as high as 80%) of
photographs yielding positive identifications. In the remainder of
cases the cause of fake registration, that is animal not able to be
seen in photograph, could either not be determined or was due to
non-faunaI agents such as wind blown debris triggering the beam,
human interference or fogging of camera optics. In very few cases,
where an animal was known to have triggered the camera, was it
impossible to identify the subject individual to species or at least
genus.
There. are some pit-falls to the method, however, which should
be acknowledged in the intcrprotation of the data and which should
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It is not possible to determine to what extent animals exhibit
karncd rcspottsc to the presence of the monitoring quipment For
cxampk, to what extent, if at all. indiiiduals are either amacted to
or rcpdkd by the sound of the quipment being triggered or the
r;ccwpsnyiagflashorboU~Furthcrmore,inthcprocessof
maintainingt&ccquipmentitwastwcsarytovisitthctmmclson
a weekly basis. Whilst ali sites would be visited periodically by. for
example, RTA maimuumcc s@ bushwalk~ motor&s and local
land-,thekvelofhumandist&awdmingthisstudywas
much higher than that which would notmally ocatr. The impact of
thisdiwbanaonfaunausingtheuDdapasKsislmknown.Thac
wac,hwwr.m,indicPionsinthcdPtathatfauMusageeirhcr
dccmascd or incmatcd during the monitoting program in a pattan
that would suggest a specific msponte eitbcr to the quipmatt or
hwanprcsena.
The operat& of monitoring equipment such as that used in
this study is
ntkcrable to imafaencc. unawtdcd ckarical
quipmentLsurccptibkcovwdalismortheftgldanumbaof
. .
mommrmg~itswaestokndmingthcmonitoringpaiod.lltelewl
Of intcrfbtutq. however, was minimal over the puiod. In addition
the cost of lost quipment was not significant in comparison to the
overall budget
TltC~0btahEddtKittgtbiistudypKWidadlittlC
bklogkaldataonanimalsusingthcrmdaprpscr.Oniyiaoqmhmal
insmtwswasitpossibletoobtaininfotmationbntbcJosqor
conditiunoftieanimdspMogr@4 WhiLUtbisisnutconsidcrcd
tokalimitltionwithindrescapeofthissbrdy,whichfocussedon
theidaUityandibundmccofspo5esusingmu@asa,itcould
hindcrml.Ycdexail~alltccological~gations.
ManagcmartOptio~~.~ and Rccommendatiotts
IPW0dUCtkO
It is not possible to &amii conclusively which of the
diffcratccsbchvanthcthrccmonitorcduudapasKsaCcotmtforthc
difRuentobscrvationsofwkrpassusc.Howcvcr,itisckarthat
somef&urcsofthe unkrpassa monitomd could be improved to
athanccanimalusagc.Thescamdiscus&&lowandstmwui&
inTable4.u&apassoptionsarCsmmnari#dinAppatdiic.

LodiodPi8cimcot of Uoderpas
scvcdbdors~tokimportantindccidingwbereto
place undupmses includii:
.
.
.
.

at the same time provide protective cover for smalkr animals
awnaging use of the structure.
Landscaping around an underpass will vary Sam site to site
Mdmaymnkusedtotprgaaparticulrrspecia.ForaMlple,
Mamergh and Scous (1989) mstomd habitat Continuity for thC tare
Mountain Pygmy-possum (Bwqws pcwus) by umstmcting a
wtidorkadingtotwotunnclsbatcatharoadthatbiscctcdthe
brading ama of the species. The cottidor and tunnels were Slkd
with rocks to mimic the natural scru habitat of the mwtain
pygmyi=-.

Roadside PIwing
Rusey et al. (1981) state that the impact of highway
comwUonunfaunaankkssrmCdborhbykq9ingckaraaccof
natmal vegetation before construction to a minimum. thaeby
~~thcimlegrityofthcvcgdation~~~~ibk,~by
replantingckdledarwswithlocalpbultspecics(usinglocalgalc
pods)whcn-iScompktc.
ThcuscoflocalnativcpiantspccisinrwQi&lar&capmg
maypmvidehabitatfwawidcrz0gcofnative~partkuMy
sp&scummuninfannkndorforcst’cdgc’habitats.FMabilitation
of nrtunl vcguation is particularly impent in areas of ckarcd
~asthecr&unofstfipsofnaturalvcgUation83onghighways
canfbcilitatetilcmo-offaunebuwcen remnant stands of
habiiprcsscycti3l. 1981).
Tltcwofnativcpknrs,mwrthaninaoduccospccies,in
roadsidekndscapinghasadditionalbatd%ssudtas:
.
.

.

reducing or diminating the aced for hczbicides and/or
f&iliscrs,bothofwhicharelikdytoimpactuponncarby
naturalwsysmnssuchasuceksandwetlands;and,
achkving rcduUion.5 in maienancecos&suchasmowing

andwcdccul~.

AUmctingnativcfaunatotoadsidchabiimaytiotbcattirely
bat&iaI.Providinghabitatfornativc&mtaadjacenttoabusytoad
cotridor, such as a highway, may significantly increase the risk of
natiw taUmals being killed or injurul by colliions Gth v&ides.
Macm9odspeoicswcrcmcor&damad-hillsinthcvicinityof
allthrectmdq@swIt~thatwallabiiandkaqamosam
crossingthehighway,puhapsmovingfromonfcadiiamato
anothrr,withoutmakingan~tomovcthmughattumkapms.
Some ducr&om suggest that mam&wds (wallabies and
kangaroos)mayktuwaucdtothccdgcofroadsidcsbyckamd
gmssyateaswhkhptwhkforageforthesespecies.

adjoming habitat and land uses;
Exdmion Fencing
~undspaper.‘814
hlowl~ofmovauaa paaaus of animals.

cuiTidorsoflip&infbrcstsudlascredcliiappcarinmany
Gscstoktbemost appmpMckcati~forcmssingsbuumcs.
nKreiscvidalathatthcyprovidecorri&rsforthcdispaMland
muvanauoffhunaandrcfugcsintimcsof6re,logginganddrought
(Rzsscyctal. 1981;RecJeraal. 198O;DtmningandSmith 1986;
.Smithetal. 1992).Itshouldknotui+howwr,tbatwktpaws
loCamdonuCddiimaykpmoCtonoodiq
Studies such as Foster and Humphrey (1995) have concluded that
placcmanof&apass3bamdontuKMwgcofwcll~llished,
tmditionalmigmmrymumsofsp6esswhasWhiWaikdDur
(odocoi&us v’wgin&nw) is mom
imporumt in dcmrmining
u&tpassuscthanothCrfactorssuchatstmcmraldimatsions.Itis
difficuh to assess the mkvance of such tindings to the Australian
fawn% however, as such movanaupattcmshavCyettobC
-withAtntmlianspa%es(Fmsscyual. 1981).
Landscaping
Pamdoxically, ti growth atound the amztcc to an
undapassmayatanccdisguiitheopmingpmvcntingaaossand

AppqMdy designed exclusion fencing should be used in
-with mldapawtodircuanimals-these
ua5singpoinls.vsriorrr&siiforcxclusionfalcing~dcscribed
in Fanniq(undat@ and inclmk:
.
‘Fkppy top fences’consisting of link-mesh fendng with Ebe
andfcncepostsangkdawayfromthe
ZzrEtz~
.
L&mesh faxe witb a 0.8 to 1.5 m snip of sheet metal or
pla$rkatta&cdtothCuppcrportionofthcfmcc.
.
EkUtiCfWittg.
.
Metal ‘p&et’ style of fencing similar to fencing around
swinuniagpools.
kttWtyc;rwth~stWtWCsthatsaVeaSfauaaUttdCtparSa
are structures originally &signed for other purposes, for example.
manqtmqt of smmwakr. Thii dual purpose may conflict,
partiatlarlyduringstonns.Whcrcanundapasssewcsadual
ptuptue. specific design features Can k incorporated to allow for
buna movanatk such ss. for example, raising one cdl or culvut
hi~montheothassoIrstomaindrypassageforanimals.
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Various underpass options, lncludii traditional water
manegQllcnt structures such as culverts and pipes, am presented in
hApofaltl;. with brief discussion of the strengths and
Underpass Floors
The signiIkartcc of floor type within underpapses is not ckar.
Animals will use underpasses with natural and artltkial (e.g.
concrete) floors, although some studies (e.g. Ward, 1982) have
suggested some species may exhibit a pmtbrence for natural Soor
typts.
Dimensions
The dimensions of an underpass will determine both its
costs
and its efficacy for a broad range of specks. In general animals
using an underpass should have an unobst~ctcd vkw of the habitat
or horizon of the Ibr side of the underpass (poster and Humphrey
1995; Bekr 1995).
If au underpass is required for a variety of speaks, ranging
~msmalltolarge,thenitls rccommaukd that a structure of size
intermediatebehvamthatoftheMooneyMormeyundapassandthe
SparksRoadundcrpa9s,egbetween3end5minndiusorhGight
and width, be used. Specks mcorded using underprssw of 3 to 5 m
in height and width lnchuk White-tailed Deer (Pojar et al. 1975).
Mule Iker (Ward 1982). Mountain Goat (Orwanar omc?im?nls)
(Slnger and Dduuty 1985). Common Brushtail Possum, Rastem
z7)Cangamu (Pkters 1992) and Swamp Wallaby (Hunt et al.
Underpasses of smaller dimensions, such as that at Palmers
Road (l.Sm), will restrict use by larger specks such as wallabies
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and kaqamos. However, smaller underpmsq may also be used to
target small species, such as has been demonstrated with the
Mountain Pygmy-possum (Manse@ and Scotts 1989) which used
tunnels 0.9 m x 1.2 m in size. Results from monitoring the Palmers
Roadundapassalso daMmztrrtehowusdidasmallusmkturecan
be for one particular specks. in this case the Long-ncacd Bandicoot.
Slryllghb
TheeffectivtnessofslrytightsintheNSWcontextisunlolown.
However, in a study of bdravioural response of mule deer to .a
highway underpass in Colorado, USA a hmnel was lit to provide
comparkons of use during periods of light and darknqs. The study
concluded that lighting the tnnnel appearad v and that
shylights allowed hnftic noise inside (Reed et al. 1975).
In this study the Sparks Road underpass had a skylight, but
wasfoundtoallowNnoff6Knnthefmewayintotheunderpass.Thc
floor of the culvat was rarely completely dry, as sunlight did not
penetratethe-krpa=.
InterImI Stnletura
Various structures or featums that could be potentially
inqrpom&l into underpass design include hollow logs, ml&c poles
and ledges. The strangths and weaknesses of these stmcmms am
largely unproven.
Maintenance
A maintenance program for underpasses and associated
fencing and landscaping should be inqrpomkd into road planning.
Itisncommendedulatcxclusionfcncingbe~odicallycheclrcdfor
collapse, boles, etc. to maintain integrity and &bctivukss. Annual
checks may be sutTrcknt in most instances.
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Table 4 - Summary of recommendations

huted wkre cover&m djoining hubitut or tom& comes close to u roua
rpprsu should k iocuted uwuyfiom sources of disturbunces such as dogs. hoatses, noise curd
undloopsf~untmulstouwid
upprouch

k wehegetuted but no: obstruct uccess to tk underpuss:
not obstruct view OJ or’disguise. tk entrotze to he whpuss:
k represen~tive of nuturul hub&t of nutive qecies (eg shbs und Mttve grawes ure usuully
ad rock may ulso k uppropriute); Md.

tkun+atsresembieutumwl,

.

coodusioM
lheStategovanmmtofNSWhasagqeralqnumtment
totheNationalBiiStra@yandtheStateStratqywhich
isattmntlyin&raRthmt.FmthamomtheDnqmnedSpccies
cowrvation Act (1995) (NSW) also imposes amsiderablc
respomibiii on q dev&ptz within the a including state
agatcks. The NSW RTA
is, &wefum, commmed to the
~ofbiodivasitywithinthestate.Theomcomesofthii
studyhavepmvidedlmpatantinfotmatkn inanoilgoingpruasof
impmvmg wildlife pmtcchn mcsmes.

Thisaldyhasrfhcvuyksdcaafirmcdthatt
incorporation of fauna
lmdqlas anJames within road
devdopmcnLsiswo&wbileandthattheycanmakeasignificant
omuibution to the movement of wildlife. Furthermar it has
eonfinaed~awiderangcofsmr~cMsanaracfulfunaion
lnthiitespeu
Tbci&rmationobta&d&uittgthisstudywillbe
inqrpommd into RTA operations. In fact, the guidelines and
Ffamulared are already being incorporated into
EISdoarmcntsprrpandbyRTAcoasultnno.Onthcbas~ofthc
outcomaofthicdudymeRTAisabouttoconrmissionarrlated
study which will extend investigations to overpess structums.
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Figure 1.
Map showing loc~th of monitored undcrpurcr.
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